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THE EVENING CRITIC
ESTABLISHED AUHUST I WIN

AMUSEMENTS TO NIOHT
Bummtii TiiKATim ViMKitiK Vurlcly
Iiiiivkiih HiiMurn HAnmrN Concert
AllNKIln SUMMhlt lAiiniN Conecrt

WoiWIior IntllciillmiN
For tho Middle Atlnntlo Stntcs

lower lnko rt pion fiilr weather
vnrinblo wlndi mostly southerly
tlonary tempcraturo and baomctcr

ami

stn- -

Npcclnt IVcnthcr liullctlii
Tho icci il liullctlii Issued from tlio Sig-

nal
¬

Ofllco ti dny tnys Fair weather h in ¬

dicated for Friday in tho lnko region Mid
dle St i ten unUNcw England

4 ss 1

Tlio Critic In IcorRCIOMii
Copies of Tiik Ivbnino CniTio may lo

had nnd subscriptions left ntKK Lnndya
book and stationery store 128 Hrldgo street
Georgetown

PERT1NEHT PARAORAPHS

AlxMit looiIo mill TlilnjrH In WiinIi
kXSX IiikIou

ItKAlt rilBCniTIc Sco third lugo for
locil ncwin

llRlit

Ah rtatkii ytisjiiay U slang Tin
CltlTic ncvdr iiicb

Smuirr warn will ho lighted at 11 p in
and extinguished at H hi a in

TimiviM ftolo tlio carpet from tholloorof
tho Wesloy Chapel last niglit

AittY Faiiiy cigarettes aro not Injur
oils to your health Call for them

Twknty bbvkn arrests wcro mado liy
tho polico during twenty four hours ending
at 8 a in to lny

Tin JJovemio Steamer Riving arrived
liero this morning from Baltimore
mid anchored off Alexandria

Majoii John T AnMt of littUo Itock
Is registered at tho Kings The Major Is ac
companied by his usual hearty laugh

Thomas Uarpkntkii was to day in tho
rolico Court fined or fifteen days
for trespassing on tho grass of Oipitol Park

The Critic Is tho hos paper of Washing ¬

ton for shnrp crisp news Everybody snya
so and what everybody says nuist bo true

QEonai Sullivan colored stolo three
chickens from liovcrly Jackson mid had to
pay a fmo of G in tho Police Court to day

Have you Iimii to tho Continue this
week If not stand not upon tho order of
your going out go nt once luo bin is a
good one

Stephen Mori at for lushing his horhc
along tho Avenue faster than tho Jaw per-

mits
¬

was toAlay fined 20 or sixty days by
Judgo Bundy

TiieUousj of A wIstiiiit Secretary of tho
Treasury Uitni was robbed early yesterday
morning of n suit of clotlicsT in money
and a- gold Wfttch valued at 17

YM Skmiiiy colored uni charged iu
tho Police ooirt to day with stealing u lot
of clothing jewelry and cliinawaro from
Charloi T Smith and was dismissed

Much amusement has been created of
late In tho Polico Court by tlio persistent
efforts of kouio of tlio country darkles to
pay their fines to tho reporters instead of
tho clciks

UhOROE CllANDLKll ft wllito boy of good
appearance was fined 10 or thiity days In
jail In tho Police Court to day for striking
Mr Alfred Borden with a stone on tho pub ¬

lic stieet
Bailey Courtney colored was hauled

up to day for threatening to kill his wife
but expressing contrition his pcrnnal bond
to keep tho pence toward her fursix months
was taken

Ik the moiik on tho City Hall imnrovcj
went extension is not pushed forward more
rapidly in tho future than In tho past It
will not bo under cover before the winter
sason arrives

Peter Mallon tin old gray headed
colored man was brought before Judgo
llundy to day for striking a colored child
named Arthur Young across tho face with
a stick 10 or thirty days

The Eixiistkr ok Wills office which
was so badly damaged by tho big storm is
undergoing a thorough renovation A new
Citling has been put in tho walls hand ¬

somely papered n now carpet put down c
A half orown colored girl with a voice

like a fog horn attracted a crowd nrodud
the Polico Court this morning by her pierc
ing shrieks und yells The maiden wa
awaiting the van to be taken to jail for
fighting and found this vent for her out
raged feelings

Soon aftcriuidnlglit last night a thief
broke a pane of glass in tho rear basement
window oi nouso mi juiu aixieoniii street
northwest occupied by Charles SIgbce with
a niece of gas iiine Tho nofoo brought to
tho spot ft 8crvaiitwhnnccccdedx in scaring

11 II ft
Mr William Dickson telegraphs from

Richmond that ho thought Washington was
hot but it is a grotto of iQvelyteiuiwraturo
as caiHthlt1 It
is so hot hero says Hilly uivtiioy havo
to keep tlio tlicrniou6torpr jccltpvproveiit
tho mercury from melting

OrricuR Shelton Waring a search wiir
rant culled at tlio housoof John Half on East
Capitol street between Fifteenth and Six ¬

teenth and found a lirge quantity of platen
cups saucers knives forks etc etc which
vtcro Identified by William ilcndley as
propel ty btoleu from him by Huck Williams

A colored womax named Mm Payne
was sent to tlio Insane Asylum this after-
noon

¬

by tho Police Department When
being carried out of Polite Headquarters
the woman screamed and kicked nnd re ¬

sisted iu a maimer that routed an excite-
ment heightened by her ciicnof murder
and firo

About 11 oclock tills morning as the
Now York through train win coming past
tho comer of Sixth street and Maine ave-
nue

¬

southwest a newsboy named Gcorgo
YclatI who had been selling papers on the
train attempted to jump off and fell ou tho
track and his foot was amputated by tho
car wheel passing over it at the ankle JIo
was carried to Ills home on Ninth street
northwest hi tho ambulance

Mr William II Ward ono of tho old ¬

est and most cstecmod lawyers of Washing-
ton

¬

is lying dangerously 111 at his residence
on Sixth street ncarF 3fr Ward Is a most
liopular lawyer especially among tho
younger members of tho liar to whom ho
has been tho kindest friend and adviser of
those who are just entering tho legal life
Ills purity of life and integrity of character
during liis sixty thrco years oi life liavo en ¬

deared him to and ennobled him among all
of our citizens

Suit for ffticciflc lcrroritiiiucc
Joseph Focristh aud wlfu this afternoon

filed a bill in chancery against John Wagner
and Thomas Dowling The bill charges
that plaintiffs employed Dowling n public
auctioneer to sell certain property belong ¬

ing to tliciuin Georgetown and that Wag
ire r as highest bidder dn May 0 1881 lio- -

cama the purchaser at 1530 that Wnguor
nt the time of sale paid to Dowling a part
or tho purchase jnoupy that plaintiff nnvo
uhvays been ready to make a fee simplo con ¬

veyance to Wagiieram payment of tho re-

mainder
¬

of Jho purchase money mid that
said Wagner refuses to accent such con
veyance in violation of tho agreement of
purchase Tho bill praysthat Wagner may
Ixj compiled U pay tho remainder of tlio
purchase money and to perform his agree-
ment

¬

ft - iiiMr I iultli vecoiyed to day the con
tract for erecting 100 Stoiids iu tho now
Northern Markeflt Seventh and 0 streets
His bid was 8Vl nitrthcn Mero cloven
other biddci 3
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ENOOURAaiNG
NEWS FROM THE WHITE HOUSE

The lrcslilculH Improvement In
Murlted mill Nnllnfnclory SlrciiKlh
IiicrciiHlnK llnlly ACrlllc Inlrr

lci with lr Hamilton
Tho rlso In tho Presidents temperature

yesterday afternoon was slight At 7
oclock last evening as shown by tho bul-

letin
¬

his imlsu was 102 temperature IK 1

respiration 11 This Is a deoreascjif six
points In his temperature as compared with
Tuesday evening His pulso was two beats
lower and his respiration slower

It is said that when tho President at ¬

tempted to set up yesterday morning ho
experienced a dull pain In the region where
thu ball is located Tho weight- - of tho ah- -

domcii pressed It against tliogroliij The
only point in this is that it satisfied the
physicians that when tho proper tlmo ar ¬

rives It will be necessary to remove tho
hill othcrwico tho President will continue
to suffer from it wlicn lid assumes a sitting
or siaiiuiag HJMiiuiw u uiiiiRvr n hiijiiu
hcuded of It setting up an irritation or In
flammation as long ns ho remains unlet
Kaislng his head and shoulders ns Is done
nov every uay iocs not give mm any m
convcnicnco or pain

Iiiiiroviiunt toiiMnucfl
Tho regular bulletin this morning was as

follows
KxecutivE MANSION Aug4 8301 m
Tho President continues to improve Ho

slerlt well during tho night nnd this morn ¬

ing looks and expresses himself cheerfully
Another satisfactory day is anticipated At
present his pulso is 00 temperatiircHdl4
rcspiratioti 18- - r r

The next bulletin will bo ssuedhis
evening and hereafter tlio noon bulletin
will bo dispensed with

All Unlet nt tlic White Hoiixe
Affairs nt the Whito Houso nro now as

imretiis Is thocaso when tho President is
nut of tlin rltv and the force aro now hav- -
f 7 r a rt Xkm ff k1 nrtblw 4iiH 1i4t1Hlg lli opjiortuiiii yi un iiii iiji vuu uww
nesB tnat nns accumuiaicu smeo iuu uyt-iu- -

fnilSdof July Tlio bulletin Issmsl this
morning shows that tho progress ot mo
President toward recovery Is uninterrupted
Ills improvement since Monday lias been
marked and satisfactory and his symptoms
this morning nro very cuiairagiiig He is
now taking more than thd ustlal amount of
nourishment Including beefsteak milk
meat extract toast saturate With liccf
juiuc milk and potatoes and a little coffee

dally And ho ii now nblo W dqjriore lu tho
way of turning himself Inbed and helping
others to raise his body than tho surgeons
thUk it prudent to allow Ho had a good
rest last night and the usual evening hyiio
dermic injection of morphia has Iteen re ¬

duced to one sixteenth of ngraln lcs tlum
one half thciiiantlty forincrly mlmluls
tercd His condition altogether this morn ¬

ing Is considered better than nt nny tlmo
since the shooting

lr llniiillton
arrived from Now Yoik at 1030 oclock
last night and went diiectly to the resi
dence of Attorney General MaeV eagh as
lie did not deem it necessary to visit tlio
President until this morning He was
hrcscut at thu morning examination and
added his signature to tho bulletin He
expresses himself as very well sntisned with
tho npiicaraiico of tho wound aud tlio char ¬

acter of tho discbarge and legards all the
symptoms as gouu as couiu ou uxpccicu ui
Hamilton will remain here until Dr Ag
news return on Saturday evening or Sun ¬

day morning
Au Inter lew Willi Dr Hamilton
Dr Hamilton was scon by a Critic re-

porter
¬

this morning about 11 oclock just
as he was going out fur a drive

How Is tho President linked tho
scribe

Oh hes doing very nicely answered
tho doctor cheerfully and ho will re
cover

Does ho look nny better than when you
saw liliu last 1

Yes ho looks better but thcro has
been no particular change lu his condition
His face will hardly regain its natural ap ¬

pearance until ho gets outou tho river
When ulll thatWVf
Thats a matter of umjecturo as yet but

it will not bo a long tyincj bcfojcrluywlll lie
able to bear removal Ji iL

Any truth iu the story that tlio PresU
dent is affected by maUrljftlkatlll ques-
tioned

¬

tho reporter
Not in tlio least HtlieVcinliiciit sur-

geon
¬

who then turned tQilrJUrudciittiid
asked In a loubtinjjnty if the btprlcs
about tlicrobelifgs6niuch malarial sickness
iu the houso were true and vhcn informed
that a number of the employees wore slek
Yltlftho chills and fever he said in a most

positive manner that there wasnomalaiia
intho Presidents system

Then you think the President will get
wells continued tho inquisitive newsman

I have no doubt of it replied tho doc

tl
A ill n lilic uuuhc jritiiiuyivi- -

The Presidents condition has assumed
such a favorable aspect that the clci leal force
at tho Executive Miiuslon havo begun to
arrange for their summer vncatlon Ilr
Charles I Hendlcy is already domiciled at
Ucenn uroe ami Air warren xoung is
at Erie Pa Cob William H Crook and Mr
Joseph Bolway left this morning for Hound
Hill V whero they will meet their fami-
lies

¬

who had gono ou before Tho foiconow
on duty nt tho Whito Houso consists
of J Stanley Brown prlvnto secretary 0
u rriKlcu assistant secretary ami Messrs
Morton and Duke of tho clerical foice
Thcso will take their leaves later iu tho
season

A letter was received at tho Whito Houso
this morning bearing the following address

Washington city in caro ot mo united
States Capital President Garfield

ltcMtinir Comfortably
Tho President is resting comfoitnbly this

afternoon Ho lays with his head and
shoulders a little raised Dr Bliss lu con ¬

versation this afternoon said that white ho
could not exactly MO tho President was out
of danger there was every indication of his
ultimate recovery Tho Presidents pulso
is still below u hundred and his tempera-
ture

¬

and respiration normal
i

A Sudden Ilcutli mill tlio Ciiunc
Tho old adage that Ilfo Jiangs upon a

thread has again been illustrated lu the
cose of a loor old colored woman Eliza
Bay aged about 50 ih a hard working old
widow woman rind for several years past
has lived nt thocorncr of Delaware nveuuo
and K streets northeast over Whallons
drug store Her soo companion was a lit
tle niece about ll years old who was pos
sessed of a most uuRovcrnabio temper nnd
at times gave her aunt a great ileal of
trouble Mrs Bay for a number of years had
suffered with heart disease Ijist Monday
shejleft her home returning about dark
She was informed by somo of her neighbors
that her niece had been engaged in spmo
mischief nnd sho Immediately proceeded to
correct her Tho girl whilo being whipped
lulled and tore and finally succeededru getting loose and rushing to tho window

jumped out to tlio ground lielow a distance
of about eighteen or twenty feet Tho
girl however did not Injure herself to any
great extent Tho poor old lady fearing
thnt her niece had killed or hurt herself so
riously Immediately fell to tho floor aud
before assistance arrived was n corpse Jirs
Bay was a kind good hearted old woman
and was favorably regarded by all her
neighbors

Marrlnxo License
Marriage licenses were to day granted

Moso i Bradpmw nnd Sarah Forward Austin
William NfThomp oii and Mattlo E Clar
yoe

KIDNAPPED

AN OUTRAGEOUS CASE

An Innocent Mini Ilronglit from llul
II more on it ScrloiiH Clinrfrc

A small thin lltllo German giving liis
namo as Andy Hahl appeared at Polico
Headquarters this morning and pltcously
beggcu for transportation to his home In
Baltimore which wa refused by the
authorities until ho mado tho rather
astounding statement that ho had lccn
kidnapped Tho polico were nt first
Inclined to discredit his story but
finally Lieutenant Kckloff and Detective
Voss acceded to his request thnt they ac ¬

company hlin to No 1301 D street where
ho said ho cdltld provo his story

This houso is occunlcd bv Mr Adolpii
Kuiulit and his wifo and two daligbtcrs
concerning whom a reiiort Vias printed this
morning stating that a man named Antonio
Hltz or lllltz had outraged tho scrvaut nnd
two daughters of Mr Knrizlg Tho story
as gleaned byti6 polico authorities from
Messrs Kuiiztg uud Itolil is In substance
as follows

Tho ainlly of Mr Kuuzig were moved
Ipcomnasslon f ime thno ago by tho suffer-
ings

¬

of itheggar named Antonio HiU and
admitted him to their household

This mail violating grosslytholiospltality
of his benefactors outraged tho Irish ser ¬

vant girl who was cpiyloycd ill tho house
TJio Btbrylulbllshcd tills moinltig Is do- -

ciai ol a gross oxaggeiatlon lu many par ¬

ticulars and tho fat lier states that tho state ¬

ment that hlstwo daughters wore ruined is
not truo However tholieastly mendicant
fearing tlint bls deeds wore discovered left
the Jiouso some diiys ago alii Jias hot been
seen orlieanl of slncd

When Mr Kuuzlg learned what course
tho men ho had befriended had taken ho
employed Constable Fial of this city to
follow tho criminal nnd offered u largo re ¬

ward for tho capture of Hitz It being sup ¬

posed thiittho scoundrel had sought refuge
lu Ililtimorc MrrFlal went there and ou
satisfying himself that Hitz was not in
that city returned last evening

Andy Fahl who has lived for many
years iu Baltimore nt No 839 West Haiti
more street was at work last evening at
the bakery of Charles Walter on Lex-
ington

¬

street between Pino and Arch
baking bread with his employer
standing by when two constables of that
city known as Chas II Hcaly and Koffen
burger aud who enjoy an iincnviablo rcpu
tatlonr tentcl cd tliabakcrvT and seizing
Ifahl by thearms nitempted td jakb iim
uy mree wiuiuub giving 111111 iiiuu iu iiu
curo his hat or wash tho dough from his
hands

Tho constables told Mr Walter that they
wero detectives and that tho man was
wanted iu Washington for a crimo com
mtcd by Antonio Hitz and without fur-
ther

¬

Ado the utifortunato baker was forced
into n hack driven nipidly through tho
streets aud by the tlmo bo recovered his
bcwlldcied senses ho was ou n train en routo
to Washington

After arriving in this city tho abductors
spent a part of tho night iu drinking nnd
rovcllng and at 1 oclock took their prisoner
to the house of Mr Kunlg ou D street

This gentleman was awakened from his
sleep and accosted with tho statement that
tho infamous Hit was iu custody nt the
door A brief examination of tho unfortu-
nate

¬

baker however proved that ho was
not tho man nnd the reward being refused
tho discomfited constable left with their
prisoner and took rooms at tho American
House

Tills morning tho would bo detectives
wero nowhere to bo found

Every effort will bo mado to arrest the
scoundrels by tho Baltimore authorities
Hahl was sent back to Baltimore this aftcr- -

IHwtrlct GotcrmiiciitNotctt
Ouo thousand aud eighty dog tags havo

been issued
Ouo hundred and thirty building per ¬

mits havo been issued since Juno 1

Tho District paid for tho burial of
tvelvo persons during tho last week

Tho Coroner has decided in five cases
during the seven lays ending to dsy

11 N Benlow book agent and N B
Clark insurance agent received licenses to
day

Only two vessclsarrlved at tliQ wharves
yesterday tho Sfeppey Indloy and Filly G
both carrying coal T

Nlncty flyo dead animals aud 215 tons
ofi garbagefwcrStiemovcd frou thostiectsj

1durlngthoiastwcok
MnjorMogau Is absent from his ofllco

to day being on a visit to Baltimore in ¬

specting charitable institutions
Tho physicians of the poor during tho

week ending to day havo treated 220 pa-

tients
¬

of which 101 were colored -
Foster P Wood was to day appointed

by tho Commissioners as a special patrol ¬

man for duty at tho Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

The applications for liquor licenses of
Lomar and Euuis 1100 Water street and
Jamcsocjie 407 Brhloi street havo been
approved

Of tho fra aiiiinnls captured by tho
Fouudmnstcr in tho past week 5i havo
been killed 33 redeemed and tho rest are
still iu tiio pound

A permit was taken out to day for
making alterations aud repairs to the Memo-
rial

¬

Lutheran Church at Foiutecnth and
N streets northwest to cost 3o0

Fourhundrcd nnd twenty flvo nuisances
deleterious to health havo been reported to
tho Health ofllco sinco July 21 and four
hundred and twenty two havo been abated

A number of builders and property
owners havo called on the Water Itegistmr
to consult him iu the matter of making n
petition to Congress for better water works

Tlio following contracts wero awarded
to dav for repairs on school buildings Win
M Clayton for concreting at tho Senton aud
Biggs schools itS7 Ci T Thorn plumbing
at llrcenleaf school 100 Jamas Bowzor
whitewashing the schools in Georgetown
f7 Bobert Kou Co Jcalelnilnlng tho

Abbott school 80 Thomas Williams cur
pontor work nt Sumnor mid Miner schools
mm D M Friiln painting Mount Pleasant
school 107 Tho work in nil tho buildings
wiii comincnco to morrow

Tho following streets aro thoso against
which lion certificates wcro issued to day
Washington street from Fourth to Fiftii
west Tenth west from D to Water North
Carolina avonuo from Now Jorsby nveiiuo
to Klovcnth Vast South Carolina avonuo
fioiri New Jersey avenuo to Eighth Btrcct
cast Ninth street west from D south to
Water Fourth street west from Now York
avenue to O street north Twenty first street
west from Virginia nvcnuo to B street
north IBtreot north iron Thlid to seventh
streets west Fourth street cast from Massa ¬

chusetts avenue to H street north I street
south from Second to Fourth streets east
Eleventh street west from B to Watr
streets it strcot north lrom second to Third
streets cast Second street cast from Mary
land nvcnuo to G street north D street
south from Third to streets
west Now York avenue from Seventeenth
to Twcnty liiiru streets west

Jone IIcncc
Itev Win O Cnfnpbcll ono of tlio oldest

rroshytcriiin picncliors in VlrBlnlii died lit
Harrisonburg ycstcrilny

Blslion K O Ilnvon of tlio 5L U Churcli
lledycstcitlay nt Snlein Oregon nged fll
IIo was n native of Boston

William 0 Fargo ono of tlio original
orgiinlcpiof tlio WclN llvrgo tos ex ¬

press died it Iluffiilo yestcrdny aged 05
11H w ilth N atlnmtcd nt fSOOOOnoo

WORSE THAN OHOULS

Money HlinrU lroylnir Upon tlio
IrcNhleiUH Condition The Mom
Nfiit Hence Tor Hporulntlto lnr
iionoh The lloclorH Deny thnt IiIh
Iomlltloti In IniircroiiH
Information was received nt tlio White

Houso to day that thcro was great excite ¬

ment on Wall street New York growing
out of rcportsscnl from this city to tho effect
thnt tho President had becomo much worse
nnd that his caso was so serious that tho
physicians refused to givo any information
whatever Iu lieu of tho noonday bulletin
which has been discontinued becauso of tho
improved condition of the President Dr
HlKs nuthorlscd tho statement that at 1230
oclock tho President was bettor than on
any previous day at tho samo tlmo that
liis pulso was iw anu ins temperature aim
respiration wero normal Tho sonsntlonal
reports sent to Now York are undoubtedly
mado for tho purpose of affecting tho stock
market and without duo regard to tiio truth
of tho matter

Dr Iloyburn stated to n Critic reporter
at 1 oclock that tho President wns doing
well and that there was really nothing now
to wiy about tho caso beyond what was
stated lu tho morning bulletin If they
had issued a noon bulletin It would only
havo bceii a repetition of tho morning bul-
letin

¬

Ono of tho reasons they had dis ¬

pensed with tho noonday bulletin was be¬

causo thoy could not find new ex
nrcsslons when tlicro is nothing to say
but that ho was slowly improving Dr
Heyhurn stnteil that tho wound was iys
charging healthy pus freely nnd was gran
itlatiug rapidly Tho probabilities hto that
tho ball is becoming cncystle Anyhow
they had no npprohcnsloiis of nny Imniedi
ntotioiiblo on thnt score

Dr Bliss states Unit tho Presidents tongilb
Is cleaning off nicely and his nppctito will
soon increase lie had a little more steak
than usual for breakfast Tlio noonday exam
ination showed all tho Presidents symptoms
aro good His voico is stronger nnd ho is
liveninc un Thcro is a ccncral expression
of improvement manifest Dr Bliss denies
most positively that ho over said
thnt the President would never bo
nblo to walk while tho ball re
inaincd in his body Hofurthersaldtliat
so far as ho knew tho President suffered no
paiu from tho ball when ho changed his
position Thcro ticing no iiiscnnrgo irom
tho deeper portions of tho wound gives the
physicians the Impression that tho ball is
becoming encysted

GEORGETOWN AFFAIRS
NnleN of Wheat

Thrco thousahd bushels of wlicat bold
yesterday Lots In tough to prime sold for
from 120 120 Lancaster 125127Jr

Tho Arinciluct Hrlilgfc
Gen Wells formerly provost marshal nt

Alexandria and subsequently tho military
governor of Virginia and now ouo of tho
leasees of tho Alexandria canal says there
is u short speedy nnd effective way by
which tho Government can obtain posses ¬

sion of the piers of tho canal aqueduct at
Georgetown and hulld thereon a permanent
bridge and that Is for it to assume tho own ¬

ership of what ho says is its rightful major-
ity

¬

of the stock of the Alexandria Camil
Company and thereby glvo itself tho re¬

quired title to those piers Ho says tho
Canal Company is in tlio hands of people
who do not hold a majority of its stock and
that therefore its refusal to let tho lessees
sell the piers mid pocket tho money is a
thing tho uovcrument ought not to re-

spect
¬

The AMplnilt KulfUincc
Tho District Commissioners wcro to dny

addressed by MrS APugh in tho namo of
a delegation of citizens residing on K
street northeast between North Capitol and
First streets cast calling tlio attention of
tho Commissioners to tho increased annoy-
ance

¬

from the asphalt mill ou tho corner of
K and NortliCapltol streets In his letter
Mr Iugh says that instead of tho expected
abatement of-- this nuisance it has been to
doubled tho snioko nnd stench being into
crablc Alt earnest request is mado fot the
abolition of tbe nuisance

Major Twining iu response- - to an In ¬

quiry from The Critic to day as to what
courso the Commissioners would pursue
said that after deliberation they would
compel tho proprietor of tho asphalt mill to
abate tho nuisance At tho samo time as
it is upon private property Major Twining
is of the opinion that tho best plan for the
citizens who nro bothered by tho nuisance
would bo to prosecuto tho proprietor
legally Ho believes thnt tho prime causo
of the trouble in the air and atmosphere is
due to tho had condition of their refining
kettles If tho pipes drawing oft tho gas
wcro led around tho kettles and tho gas
emitted into tho furnace thcro would bo
no appreciable odor mid tho Commission-
ers

¬

will probably direct tho asphalt com
pauy to mako this chango in their ma ¬

chinery

FINANCIAL

To tlnyH Htoek luotntlouH
Tho following observations of tho trans

actions in tho financial market to day to-

gether
¬

with opening and closing quotations
are lurnislicd liy tho hanking house ot It
D Cooke Jr Co 1420 F street Washing ¬

ton D C
Nami okHtock

American District
C a O
V C C a I
Canada southern
ChlcAKO llurllngtoii und Q
u u a i u

m X U1 J1 dt J I
dn Nreferri d 111

Central luclllo
Del Jjiekmummi W KUl
Ihluuuro Hudson

umllllo Orundo 101 i loo1
Krlt- -

do jirtfcrnd
Uuiinibal mid tit Joe

do prefc-m--

Houston nnd Texas
Illinois tuntrul
Intl II A
Iiku Hhore
Louisville NuHhvlllc
jiko Krlo nnd Western

Michigan Central
Missouri ruclllc
Missouri Kunsui Texas
Manhattan KKVutcd
New York Ccutial
Nortlra mtcrn

no iircfrrrnl

nnd
and

Inland
itendlii
HI

Oiieni
47 jj

OH
odJ
1U4

UI

and UUU
Denver

und

4li
VI

07

IiVj
101
tMj

1011

M

taiii
Ill iwd

New Jersey Central
Naslivllloand liattauooijn
Northern Iaclllc

dn nrelprrHl Hli
Ohio MlwilKnhinl
Ontario Wouvrn
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Tho Hpceifleatlous for tlio two now
Bcliool buildings tannics U7f nnd 035 wcro
fovwmdcd Tiigpuctor oflltilldlngs

WHO Qt
lumen linn llio Title bHtJKev Hilly
Cook mul Jctcctlvolon Seem to
Itmi tho Office
Tun CiiitiO has always advocated and

will continue to advocate discipline In tho
Government Departments The Critic
desires distinctly understood that
unqualifiedly In favor tho Heads of
the Departments supervising tho work
under them

Thcro officer In tho Post ofilco De
partment who never transacts any business
without first calling In and consulting his

chiefs It needless say that that
tho Hon James fow days ago

prominent mall contractor called at tho
oflico of tho Postmastcr Goncral and asked
tho reasons why certain routes over which
hohad control had been curtailed ThoIIon
Jamcsnt tho tlmo wnsall alono In his ofllco
aud rising quickly from his scat called hlscol
orcd messenger Boy said go down to
Boom r0 nnd tell Mr Cook and Mr Gibson

in1
luoi

al

Ti

como hero once Pretty soon tho
two worthies camo marching and upon
entering the romm the said Gen-

tlemen this Mr Ho wants
know why routo No has been curtailed

Tell him nothing said itov iniiy
Cook tho samo tlmo giving ono his
pocullar grins which said food for
bearing crows

No bawled out Gibson Wo go-

ing enter criminal proceedings against
this man nnd shall not know tho
whys and wherefores action

Tho Hon James who had this sat
perfectly muto and allowed his Chiefs
tho talking broko with Now Mr
did not tcil you that could not furnish
tho Information asked for

The Critic moves that tho Hon James
havo second and oven third term Ho

model officer

InlcrcNtliiir Ioenl FnctH from CeiiHiia
liullctlii

Census Bulletin No 222 has many inter
csting items relatidn tho District
Tho holders registered bonds tho Dis-

trict 2357 percentage bondholders
321 percentage population 030 Tho
number prlvnto bondholders the 100
000 population tho District amounts

1329 Tho number registered
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and 5 per cent bonds held by citizens malo
nnd female for tho District aggregate
124100 1 divided ainoHg 2iTi7 holders

aggregatopcrcopIta52C9t Aggregate num
ber ot homers by males 1Mi aggregate
amount held by males 100M1050 nverago
per capita of males 803719 The aggre ¬

gate number of holders by females 1122
aggrcgato amount held by females jl72
100 avcrago per capita 150158

TrmiKfcrti or Kent Entntc
Deeds wero filed to day as follows Eiigcno

Ciirusi and Is H Webb trustees to Owen
Shugruc part of lot 20 square 205 3500
S C Pomeroy John R Elvnus and O 0
Howard trustees to John Newton lot 4
section 3 of tho sub of Barry farm 200
Rose Leo Wuppcrmau and husband and
Joseph Gales McCIclIan to Kate S Carliso
one undivided fourth and ono undivided
twelfth part of lot 22 square 127 3060
Ellas J Hill and wifo to Arabella S Tracy
lots 59 and CO square 00 3400 Elizabeth
B Luttrell mid husband Ira W Hopkins
Cornelius Hopkins and Mary E Hopkins
to Ellas J Hill lots 232930 313233
31 35 30 37 and 33 in John S Hopkins
and others sub division of square 00 9043

Nitiiiimirv of lloriilnir News
An illicit distillery has been captured

lit Plymouth Vt
Deadwood 1 T Miflcred by flro yes-

terday
¬

to the extent of 100000
A fira utv Truck ec Cnl yestcrdny de ¬

stroyed JjarjQOOwdVtli of property
John Ablhelps of Marshall JIo hns

been scntcireod to bo hanged September 10
Lieut Olfford who is in pursuit of tho

Apaches in Now Mexico has telegraphed
for reinforcements to meet him nt ltound
Mountain

Harry alias Iheas Abbott supposed
to bo tlio murderer of Samuel Ciugstou at
Valley Forge Pa lifts been arrested in
Philadelphia

Julius Crcsfeldt of Williamsburg N
Y attempted suicide in New York yostcr
day by cuttlug his throat wltlia shoo knife
His recovery is considered doubtftili

In Cluirboruo Parish La ycstenlaji
dipt J03 II Walker shot and killed James
Doyle Doylo had seduced Walkcrsdtlugh
tcr Public fcntlmciit justifies tlio killing

Cardinal Quibcrt Alchblsliop of Paris has
hcon so violent in his expressions with re ¬

gard to tho recent riotsln Komo that Italy
has called tho attention of Franco to the
matter

Tho deadi body of Samuel Ault a Now
York butcher wns found in Kast riyer yes-
terday

¬

Ho is believed to havo bc6n tlio
victim of foul play Tho bodywas cov
ered with bruises

Patrick W Crowe of Peoria 111 tiio
alleged manufacturer of infernal machines
is reported to bo a crank The report of bis
arrest nt tho instigation of the llrltlsh gov-
ernment

¬

wns n hoax
Tlio official leport upon tho powder

magazino disaster nt Mazatlati Mexico
htatcs that tw6uty flyo persons wcro killed
by tho explosion nnd thirty Injured
Twelve other persons aro missing

King ex marshal of Marlon Alabama
on entering his gnto yesterday moiiilng had
blx shots tired at him Ills Irndy was
liddledwlth bullets Death was Instantane-
ous

¬

Six negroes havo been arrested
The Chicago Wilmington Coal Com ¬

pany being uuablo to secure workmen
enough havo sent an agent to Europo to en ¬

gage and biiiigovcr COO practical miners
with their families as soon ns possible

Tho finest field of ryo ever hcon in
Iown when tho storm came thieo weeks
nira was harvested yesterday and yielded
only four bushels to tho acre which is a fair
indication oi mo ininiugo nemo to mo crops
lu thu track ol the storm

Tho Mat mis of Lome Governor-Ge- n

eral of Canada was given a public reception
at Winnopcg yesterday Among tlio decora
tions was an arch lu tno rear ot the Jity
Hull with castellated towers in Imitation of
Invornay Castlo tho nnccstral tjcat of the
Argyll family Tho occasion wns improved
by laying tho corncr sfono of tho now Mani-

toba
¬

College
W II Llncolu the agent of tho Loy

land lluo of steamers at Boston ridicules
tho Idea that tho infernal machines sent
abroad wero mado cither in Now York or
Peoria nnd intimates that ho knows whero
thoy wcro made but withholds his knowl ¬

edge from Iho pubjlo u ordor that n pre-
matura

¬

disclosure may not defeat tho ends
ofjustice

Tho report of the Inspector of Marino
Products submitted to day is as follows
Insncctcd Ono hundred and forty sovou
bushels oysters l77l bunches fish 11101
blucdsh 10 Hturgeou r7000 clams 11
sliccnsliend 11 turtles 1012 mackerel 0
porgics Condemned Fivo thousand four
hundred and ninety crabs I porgics

Dean Stanley is described as never for-
getting

¬

iu tho midst of all his occupations
tho youug moil who had once been brought
under his notice ho was always ready to
glvo them not only such practical help as
thoy might need but tho genial sympathy
of a friend and an eqnnl a friend who
spoko to them as on their own level and
who seemed to caro for them notniicrcly bc
canso thoy wcro smart writers or piomlsliig
teachers but becauso thoy woio human
cictituios toward whom his heart was
drawn

Dn uts on Loudon Dubllu and Pails nt
Hii Jp f i 1 i V st

j
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LADIES COLUMN

Tlie reat MarkDown

Dont Pail to Oall and Purchase
the Cheapest and Best

Hats Flowers
RIBBONS

Satins Plumes
And all articles in the Millinery Line

AT

Kings Palace
81 1 SKVENTlt STltnET Dot II and T JeM

A Choice- Selection of
Handsome Bonnets and Hats

For Evening Wear Receptions c

Direct Importation
OF TIIK LATEST SHAPES DESIGNS

T T TUT OTTrp
710 SEVENTH 8TIIEET N0UT1IEST

TIIK EKTHtU STOCK OP

LADIES UNDERWEAR
To he closed out at less than cost

Cnll nnd convince yourself at
MRS MAX WEYLS

71B SEVENTH ST11EET NORTHWEST
Also a full line of Infants Wear on hand jya

BOSTON VAEIETT STORE
703 MAIIKKT SPACE

LBATHBR BAGS
ConiprWlng tho Latest Htyles nnd very best quality

from 410c to 1198
irjDiNB Toiurr rowDEii ic je23

CHOICK SELECTION OF

Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery
Laces Gloves and Underwear Childrens
Dresses Swiss and Laco Caps at

MRS SBLMA RUPPBRTS
808 NINTH STKEKT oppo Patent OfflCO

Extraordinary Bargains in

Fancy aud MillinerjTGoofls aii Notions

DAVTS
710 MAKKET SPACE COIt lflOUTU ST

KcrnFT sr sc tayloeGLOVEES
933 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

HOSIERYji Specialty
DOUGLASS

Jc23 NINTH AND P STKSETS

PARASOLS BROCADED SILKS
DRESS GOODS AND SUMSIKK SILKS

at 45c per yard to bo had at
MRS GUTMANS

013 SEVENTH STKKET NOllTIIWKST

LACES WASH NETS
- DAVIS

112S NEW YOIIK AVENUE JyaS

BALTIMOBE OHIO EAILEOAD v

Tiik MniiKt Faht Tivk
AND THE ONLY LINK 1ILTWEEN -

THE EAST AND THE WEST -
via WaMihiKton

DOUIILK TlllCK I JASNEY COUTLKB I
MTKPI llAILHt

Schcdulo to take effect Hiuulnv Hay 2M 1581
A M LEAVE
t220 ClIICAOO CINCINNATI ANIlHT IXUIsPA

EXIlIKKH
OOO lliiltlmorc Elllcot City nnd WnyStatlons

fa40 UAITISIOIIK KXlllMS
oou jiauininre Aiiiumon j ana way riea- -

mant straBhtirirr incursier iiugerHiown
mil nv via llLlavi

010 lolnt of Itoclcs unci Way Stations
018 1itiLAHKiriiiA Nkw Yoiik ana Bohtom

jxriiKh i uriorcarstorev vorK040 Stauntov niul Vaiikv Kxprkhh Con- -
ncctH for HaKcrstown and ut lolnt of Itocks
lor Kreclprlck

JOOO On bunday only Baltimore Antiapolln and
Way

1000 Baitiiioiik ExviiKH btos at Hyatta- -
vllle CoIIoko Annapolis
Junction Jisiupa and Hanover

11040 1iTTsnunnir Chicago Cincinnati ana
St LOUIH EXr ItXHH

V If
lalo BuUlniorclllcotCllyAnnaiioUsandWty

Hlatlonn
On Hiinday Only for Biilttmore and Way

1128
lULTiuoiiE nuiAriEirinA and New

Y UUK XX IilKHH
330 Baltimore and Way Station Winchester

1rtHlerlck HagvrBtowii und Vtiiy via Be-
lay

¬

490 IlALTIUOItK lIVATTVIIrK AND LAUREI
Exi ntsH Frederick vlu Belay stops tAnnapolis Junction

440 Ilultltnorp Annannlls and Way Station
440 lolnt of Bocks Frederick llHKerstownK

Whichiiitcrond Way Onbunduy tolotnf
of Bocks and Wuy Btatlont

fo48 Baitimoiik Exiiis srnrtlnsbtirtr andWay ylu Beluy Btops at Hyuttavlllo andIjturcl
000 lolnt of Bocks und Wuy Stations

fo 40 Baltimore and Way Stations
730 Baitiuoiik IlYArTHViiLK und LaurelExi niiss
toI6 1iTTHiinnoir Cincinnati and St Louis--

Xxrnnw
1o0O liiiiAtKiiitiA Nkw Youk and Boston

Exi ithMt HleeiihiB cars to New York
1000 1IAITIHORK HVATTHVirLK Und LAUBEt1xcjifhs Htops ou slKiial or to let oil pas

nciiKcrsut any million bctnecn Washington
und Aminnolls Junction

tDally jstinduy only Other trahn dally ex--
cept

All
lion

bunday
trains from Washington stop at Belay Shv

1orAirthcr Information apply at tho Baltimore- -
Ohio Ticket Olllces WashbiKton Station und 01

unilUJl 1onim avenue cor of llth strrct miciorders will ho taken ft Ihikkiiro to bo checked and
rcccivcn at nny point n tnu cuy

1881 moBBAT 1881
PENNSYLVANIA EOUTB

TO THE MJUT1I HHST AMI H0UT1IWKST --

DOUBLE TRACK STEEL BAILS
Splendid Hconery JlaKiilllcent liiulpment

In Eki kct May 11 1881

TRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON from depo
corner of Sixth unit Jl sheets

us follows
rorritthurKaiitlthoWi8ttjtXa nl Sally with

Sleeping cars to rittsbiirg anil Chicago 1030 a
m dully with Sleeping cars from Jliirrlhburg
to Cincinnati St Louis and Chicago liJO p ra
ilntlv with lliluci tir In 1lttHlmrir
jiaLti mobe a ro rost ao ha Tlbo a n

For Cuuandalgiia Bochrster Bullulo
i lllli wuii i iirior Mir iu wmKiiin

Nlnirara
and the

North S u in dully except Sunday ut 1130 p
m aauy except naiuruny iiu a uiucu car to
Cunnndalgua uud Watklns

For Wllllumsport Lock Haven and Elmlra
in iu a iu dully except Sunday

For New York nnd tho East 800 u in 1030 a m
200 I0UI nnd 101 In m On Sunduy 20O 1000
and 1011 p m Limited Express of Pullman
lalaco Cars DtIO a in dully except Sunduy

Tor Brooklyn N Y nil through trains connect atJcrwy City with boats of Brooklyn Annex affording direct transfer to miton street avoid-ing
¬

doublo ferriage across New York city
For Ililludelphlu 800 a in 1030 a in 2U 540

uv in u ji in un nuiuiuy 1HW 03J10ppaiid 1015 p in Limited Express tuo a ra
dully except Sunday

For Baltimore 040 au 030 laao a m nnd 200
420 440 B 101130 10 00 nud 1011 p m On Sun-
duy

¬

800 1030 n IU 200 10 tl30 1000 Ulld 1015
p in

For Iopos Creek Line 010 n in nnd 440 p m
dully except Bundayror Aiiiiapollsuvwuiiiand440p in dally ex
cent sunilav

ALKXANIIltlA

RAILROADS

WASHINGTON

BcltsllleLauril

AND FBEDEBIOKSBUBO
11AIIAVAY ANII AIEXAIXiJllIA
WAHHINdTON BAILBOAD

AND

For Aloxnndrlii7720taimidll30a in 420
020 8 nnd 1130 p m OnSundas at 700
llllll J1JU 11 111 anu o

For Blchmond and tho
n in
South 700nnd 1110 a m

dally und An in dully except Sunduy
Trains leuvoAlexniulrlu for Washington P

and 10 n m 1 to 3 5 7 i 010 p m nnd 12
HlUlIlt VIl fUIIVIIVjr IDVUIII1U IU I

024

na
mld- -

m 7 and
eui p m

Tickets Information sleeping and parlor car ac¬

commodations enn boprocuiedut thu olllces north
eust corner of Thirteenth strict nnd Pennsylvania
nvenue nmlut tho stntlou whero orileis cuii bo
left fur tho ihicUIng or bugguge toilet thmtlonfrom
lioteNnnd lehldencw

T nwnnn l wiiPrAitPiit


